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Solano County Office of Education 
2021-22 

Hourly CSEA Classified Employees 
Salary Schedule C 

 
$1,297.00 Master’s Stipend 
$1,297.00 Doctoral Stipend 

 
STEP 1 2 3 4 5 6 

RANGE             
7 $15.00  $15.75  $16.54  $17.37  $18.24  $19.15  
8 $15.38  $16.14  $16.96  $17.80  $18.69  $19.63  
9 $15.75  $16.55  $17.38  $18.24  $19.16  $20.12  
10 $16.14  $16.95  $17.80  $18.69  $19.62  $20.60  
11 $16.55  $17.37  $18.24  $19.15  $20.11  $21.12  
12 $16.95  $17.80  $18.69  $19.62  $20.60  $21.64  
13 $17.37  $18.24  $19.15  $20.11  $21.12  $22.18  
14 $17.80  $18.69  $19.62  $20.60  $21.64  $22.72  
15 $18.24  $19.15  $20.11  $21.12  $22.18  $23.29  
16 $18.69  $19.62  $20.60  $21.64  $22.72  $23.86  
17 $19.15  $20.11  $21.12  $22.18  $23.29  $24.45  
18 $19.62  $20.60  $21.64  $22.72  $23.86  $25.05  
19 $20.11  $21.12  $22.18  $23.29  $24.45  $25.68  
20 $20.60  $21.64  $22.72  $23.86  $25.05  $26.30  
21 $21.12  $22.18  $23.29  $24.45  $25.68  $26.96  
22 $21.64  $22.72  $23.86  $25.05  $26.30  $27.62  
23 $22.18  $23.29  $24.45  $25.68  $26.96  $28.31  
24 $22.72  $23.86  $25.05  $26.30  $27.62  $29.00  
25 $23.29  $24.45  $25.68  $26.96  $28.31  $29.72  
26 $23.86  $25.05  $26.30  $27.62  $29.00  $30.44  
27 $24.45  $25.68  $26.96  $28.31  $29.72  $31.21  
28 $25.05  $26.30  $27.62  $29.00  $30.44  $31.97  
29 $25.68  $26.96  $28.31  $29.72  $31.21  $32.77  
30 $26.30  $27.62  $29.00  $30.44  $31.97  $33.57  
31 $26.96  $28.31  $29.72  $31.21  $32.77  $34.40  
32 $27.62  $29.00  $30.44  $31.97  $33.57  $35.24  
33 $28.31  $29.72  $31.21  $32.77  $34.40  $36.13  
34 $29.00  $30.44  $31.97  $33.57  $35.24  $37.00  
35 $29.72  $31.21  $32.77  $34.40  $36.13  $37.93  
36 $30.44  $31.97  $33.57  $35.24  $37.00  $38.86  
37 $31.21  $32.77  $34.40  $36.13  $37.93  $39.83  
38 $31.97  $33.57  $35.24  $37.00  $38.86  $40.80  
39 $32.77  $34.40  $36.13  $37.93  $39.83  $41.82  
40 $33.57  $35.24  $37.00  $38.86  $40.80  $42.84  
41 $34.40  $36.13  $37.93  $39.83  $41.82  $43.92  
42 $35.24  $37.00  $38.86  $40.80  $42.84  $44.98  
43 $36.13  $37.93  $39.83  $41.82  $43.92  $46.11  
44 $37.00  $38.86  $40.80  $42.84  $44.98  $47.23  
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45 $37.93  $39.83  $41.82  $43.92  $46.11  $48.42  
46 $38.86  $40.80  $42.84  $44.98  $47.23  $49.59  
47 $39.83  $41.82  $43.92  $46.11  $48.42  $50.83  
48 $40.80  $42.84  $44.98  $47.23  $49.59  $52.07  
49 $41.82  $43.92  $46.11  $48.42  $50.83  $53.38  
50 $42.84  $44.98  $47.23  $49.59  $52.07  $54.68  
51 $43.92  $46.11  $48.42  $50.83  $53.38  $56.04  
52 $44.98  $47.23  $49.59  $52.07  $54.68  $57.41  
53 $46.11  $48.42  $50.83  $53.38  $56.04  $58.85  

 
 

Longevity is based on placement on the salary schedule and years of service. 
 

5 years 3.00% 
10 years 5.50% 
15 years 8.00% 
20 years 10.50% 
25 years 13.00% 
30 years 15.50% 
35 years 18.00% 

 
 
 
3.25% Increase over 2020/21 
Approved by the Solano County Superintendent of Schools on 2/3/22. 
 


